
POLLING STAFF 
 

A. WELFARE NODAL OFFICERS  
 

 North & Middle Andaman South Andaman Nicobar 
Diglipur Mayabunder Rangat Port Blair & 

Ferrargunj  
Little Andaman Car Nicobar Nancowrie  Campbell  Bay 

Name of  
Nodal 
Officer for 
Welfare 

Shri Alok 
Kumar 

Shri MK Gupta Dr Om Dhole Ms Nidhi Sarohe Shri Ramesh 
Kumar  

Shri Kishore 
Kshirsagar 
Lakshman 

B Vinay Kumar Shri Prem Singh 
Meena 

Designation Assistant 
Commissioner  

Assistant 
Commissioner  
(HQ) 

Assistant 
Commissioner  

Assistant 
Commissioner (HQ) 

Tehsildar  Assistant 
Commissioner 
(HQ) 

Assistant 
Commissioner 

Assistant 
Commissioner,  

Office 
Address  

AC Office, 
Diglipur  

DC Office 
Mayabunder  

AC Office, Rangat  DC Office, South 
Andaman   

Tehsil Office, 
Hutbay  

DC Office, Car 
Nicobar,  

AC Office, 
Nancowrie  

AC Office, Campbell 
Bay  

Mobile 
Number 

9434289374 9810541632 9476072479 9531801098 9434283406 9474294283 9875266750 9434284570 

Office 
Number 

03192-271888 03192-273027 03192-274222 03192-237825 03192-284014 03193-265566 
 

03193-263252 03193-264263 

Fax 
Number 

03192-272574 03192-262997 03192-274201 03192-237825 03192-284014 03193-265241 03193-263252 03193-264223 

EMAIL ID acdiglipur@gm
ail.com 

mkg12312@gmail
.com 
 

acma.sdm2015@gma
il.com 
 

roanipc@gmail.com 
nidhi.doctor@gmail.
com 

tla744207@gmail
.com 

dcnicobar2@gmail.
com 

astcomnan@gmail
.com 

campbellbayac@gmail
.com 

   
B. WELFARE MEASURES 
 

Please provide a write up (Preferably in bullet points) on what kind of measures are being taken up for polling staff welfare. 
1. For success of any event, importance of the persons carrying it cannot be over emphasized. It is more so when the event is of nature of election, 

biggest and most important in democracy. Election Commission has rightly highlighted the importance of welfare plan for the polling staff. 
According to the directions given by the Commission and prevailing healthy practices, we have prepared detailed plan for the welfare of polling 
personnel. 

2. Nodal officers have been appointed for each zone for welfare of polling staff that will take care of all the requirements of the staffs and try to 
address their inconveniences, if any 

3. Detailed communication regarding training centers as well as dispatching centers has been made to the concern polling staffs to avoid any last 
minutes hitches.  

4. All the basic amenities have been made available at training, dispatching and polling stations. It includes food, sanitary and toilet arrangement as 
well as medical facilities.  

5. For medical facilities, liaison with nearest PHC or other facilities are being done.  
6. It has been instructed that just after the staff hands over EVMs and other polling materials, they would be relieved immediately.  
7.  All the transport arrangements are made to carry the staff from dispatching centre to polling stations and back to receiving centre.  
8. Ramp facility is being provided in all polling stations for physically challenged personnel.  
9. Special care has been taken for female personnel, with their allotment to particular PS is being done manually so as to give them PS, close to their 

working place. ECI’s instructions are being followed scrupulously in this regard 
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